TIGHT LINES FLY FISHING CO. BRULE STEELHEAD TRIP

Oct. 18th-22nd 2015
Join the crew at Tight Lines on our annual Steelhead trip on the Bois Brule River. We will be using
the guide services of Fly by Night Outfitters. These are the best guides on the Brule and will
provide you with a great chance of hooking a wild steelhead. There are a total of eight spots
available on this trip. Call today to reserve your place.

Tight Lines Fly Fishing Co.
1534 Mid Valley Dr. De Pere, WI 54115
920-336-4106
www.tightlinesflyshop.com

What’s included: 4 nights lodging at Lake Nebagamon guest home, 3 days guided
fishing for wild Lake Superior Steelhead, a BBQ dinner each night prepared by Ed
our BBQ expert, lunches on the river, a morning pickup at our cabins by our
guides, flies and terminal tackle.

Trip price per angler: $1,350.00 Cash or check made payable to Tight Lines Travel.
This needs to be paid in full at least 2 weeks prior to the trip. A $500.00 deposit is
required upon booking.

What’s not included: Gratuity to the guides, gratuity to Ed for dinners, current WI
fishing license, breakfasts, dinners and transportation to and from the town of
Brule.

About the Bois Brule:

The Brule, of all the wonderful water in Wisconsin, ranks as the most storied river
in our state. Flowing north to Lake Superior, the Brule sees a massive run of wild
steelhead. These fish are, without question, some of the strongest steelhead one
can encounter anywhere in the Great Lakes. “Hot” is a bit of an understatement
for describing their tenacious fight. Aside from the fishing, the Bois Brule is a
spectacular river to spend time on. Its history and fame can be felt in the crisp air
as you walk along the well-worn paths. The natural beauty of the area combined
with the spectacular fishing makes a trip to the Brule one that you won’t soon
forget.

The details:
October 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22nd
Arrive at the Lake Nebagamon Guest Home October 18th after 3:00 pm. We will
be staying the 18th, 19th, 20th and 21th. Fish Oct. 19th, 20th and 21th and return
home the morning of the 22nd.

We will be staying at the Lake Nebagamon Guest Home. Tight Lines has rented
this 4,000 square foot home and it has ALL the comforts and angler would
possibly want.

Located on 100 feet of sandy beach on 985 acre Lake Nebagamon, the guest
home sits on a wooded acre of level lakefront with room for 18 people to sleep
comfortably. There are two cabins- 1 large modern and totally remodeled cabin
and 1 rustic, quaint and seasonal cottage.

The Main Cabin: is a year round, totally remodeled three level, 5 bedroom and 3
½baths, home that sleeps 18 people.

Cabin Main Floor: There is a modern kitchen on the main level with a stocked
pantry of basic spices and necessities. There is also a Viking refrigerator, a
Thermadore range, granite countertops, and a granite island.
The Master bedroom is located on the main floor and has a king-sized bed, a
Master bath and Jacuzzi, as well as a giant walk-in closet with a view of the lake
There is a comfortable family room off the kitchen with reading nook and deck –
all overlooking Lake Nebagamon.

Cabin Basement: has 3 bedrooms and 1 bathroom, a card table and 54” cable TV
equipped with Apple TV and an iPod dock. This level walks out directly towards
the lake with a concrete patio outside the sliding glass door.

Cabin 3rd floor: has two bedrooms, large closets and a one bathroom and shower
Each bedroom has a queen size bed. One room faces the lake and one room faces
the driveway area.
The Game Room: is a heated 900 square foot garage that has been remodeled
into a giant game room with an acid stained concrete floor, 64” cable TV, a rustic
bar, a pool table and a full size Golden Tee video game.

What to bring:

Rods: 9-10 foot 7 or 8 weight rods are ideal as indicator nymph fishing is the
preferred method.
Reels: A reel with a good drag is essential on this river. The fish are very powerful
and will do whatever they can to get you in the logs. You will need some stopping
power.
Lines, Leaders, Tippet: Any good weight forward floating line will do. Think
nymphing on the leader end of things. Rio’s Leaders in 1or 2x works well.
Fluorocabron tippet in 1-3x is ideal.
Clothing: Just assume that there is going to be inclement weather. It could be
warm, but it could also snow. Be prepared with layers, winter hats, gloves, and a
good waterproof wading jacket. Spare clothing is a good thing to have in case you
get wet. Waders and wading shoes are mandatory.
Other Gear: Polarized glasses, Waders, Pliers, Camera

Contact information
Tim Landwehr-Shop 920-336-4106 Cell 920-309-2356
Tight Lines Fly Fishing Co.- 920-336-4106 www.tightlinesflyshop.com
Damian Wilmot at Fly By Night Guide Service. - 715-398-7644
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